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In this paper, I investigate acoustic correlates of asymmetric co-
articulatory effects of a vowel on a consonant in CVC structures,
which, I argue, result from a different temporal coordination of vow-
el and consonant gestures in CV and VC sequences. I examine the
variability of F2 values in CVC structures involving stop conso-
nants, and compare F2 values at 5 different points in CVC se-
quences with fricatives. The results indicate that there are greater
coarticulatory influences of a vowel on the preceding consonant
than on the following consonant, and supplement the evidence in
phonology that vowel place features are more easily imposed on
prevocalic consonants, invoking place assimilation.
1. Introduction
This paper reports on experiments conducted to measure a vowel's coarticulatory
effect on a consonant in a CVC structure, and demonstrates that coarticulation is
asymmetric in CV and VC environments. I focus on the voiced obstruent conso-
nants /b/, /d/, /g/, /z/, and /v/, and on the vowels /i/, Id, faf, lol and /u/. In CVC se-
quences with the same pre- and postvocalic consonants, coarticulation between a
vowel and an adjacent consonant (hereafter, C/V coarticulation) is investigated
by measuring F2 onset and offset transition value and by calculating spectral
peak frequency corresponding to F2 in pre- and postvocalic consonants.
Although there are numerous studies — articulatory, acoustic and percep-
tual — on coarticulation between a vowel and a consonant, very few phonetic
studies have compared a vowel's effects on the preceding and following conso-
nants in CVC sequences. Much of the articulatory and acoustic literature has fo-
cused on coarticulation in a single direction: either right-to-left or left-to-right
(Ohman 1966; Amerman & Daniloff 1977; Farnetani & Recasens 1993) and on
exploring very specific mechanisms of coarticulation that can account for both
consonant-to-vowel and vowel-to-consonant effects, including a consonant's ef-
fects on vowel articulation, and articulatory modifications induced by the effects
of a vowel's tongue body gesture on consonants with different place and manner
(House & Fairbanks 1953; MacNeilage & DeClark 1969; Carney & Moll 1971;
Gay 1974; Kiritani, Itoh, Hirose, & Sawashima 1977; Fowler, Rubin, Remez &
Turvey 1980; Perkell & Nelson 1985; Recasens 1991). None of these studies
compare the coarticulatory effects of a vowel on consonants in mirror-image posi-
tions.
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Perceptual studies on C/V coarticulation have been much debated. First of
all, it has been argued that there are a significantly greater number of correct con-
sonant identifications from the vocalic transition in VC syllables than from those
in CV syllables (Sharf & Hameyer 1972; Sharf & Beiter 1974; Ohde & Sharf
1977). On the other hand, it has also been claimed that CV transition is perceptu-
ally stronger for consonant place cues than VC transition (Repp 1978; Fujimura,
Maccini & Streeter 1978; Dorman, Raphael & Liberman 1979; Ohala 1990). The g
first findings suggest that a vowel influences the preceding consonant more than ^
the following consonant, so that the place cues of the following consonant are
more likely to be maintained and perceived. On the other hand, the second find-
ings suggest that there are less coarticulatory effects of a vowel on the preceding
consonant. However, the contradiction between these two groups of findings
might be derived from different experimental designs. In the first case, experi-
ments have tested the perception of an eliminated consonant from a CVC se-
quence on the basis of the remaining transition and vowel portion. The second
case investigates the relative perceptual value of VC vs. CV transitions for inter-
vocalic stops; when spliced CV and VC transitions differ, a listener generally hears
only the consonant cued by the CV transitions. Significantly, the former experi-
ments only look at the vocalic transition for identification of consonant place, but
the latter ones investigate the whole VC and CV structure, of which the CV tran-
sition includes both consonant burst and transition cues. Presumably, the CV por-
tion involving burst and transition may carry a greater amount of information for
consonant place, which could explain why CV transitions are more salient for
perception of consonant place.
In this paper, I will present acoustic evidence of greater coarticulatory influ-
ence of a vowel on the preceding consonant than on the following consonant,
suggesting that the relative lack of coarticulation in VC structures renders the VC
transition a salient cue for consonant place, in support of the findings of Sharf &
Hameyer 1972, Sharf & Beiter 1974, and Ohde & Sharf 1977.
There are a number of acoustic studies that investigate the extent to which a
vowel's acoustic structures extend into the consonant region of CV structures.
Spectral analysis of stop burst in a CV syllable shows that stop place of articula-
tion is primarily cued by the gross spectral shape of the short-time spectrum sam-
pled at the onset of the prevocalic stop burst, and that formant transitions also
provide cues of consonant place of articulation (Blumstein & Stevens 1979,
1980). According to Blumstein and Stevens, an invariant spectral peak of the
burst spectrum is strongly associated with place of articulation, whereas vowel in-
formation is carried by the formant frequency of the CV transition. However, re- m
suits from perceptual studies using the voiceless burst portions of natural stop- ^
vowel syllables indicate that the vowel can be identified from the beginning of
the release burst (Winitz, Scheib & Reeds 1972; Suomi 1985). These findings
demonstrate that a vowel's acoustic structures extend to the beginning of stop
burst, which contradicts the claim of the invariant burst configuration of stop
consonants suggested by Blumstein and Stevens.
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In this paper, I attempt to compare the F2 influence oowel on stop burst in-
volved in the prevocalic and the postvocalic stop, and present the result that a
vowel is anticipated by the burst articulation of the preceding consonant, rather
than by that of the following consonant, in support of the argument of Winitz,
Scheib & Reeds 1972 and Suomi 1985.
Kewley-Port 1982 examines the acoustic correlates of the consonant place
of articulation in the vowel formant transitions in stop-vowel sequences. Con-
trary to the traditional view that formant transitions serve as the primary cues of
stop place articulation (through the effects of stop locus, Liberman et al. 1967),
she concludes that transition measurement shows little evidence of invariant
acoustic correlates of consonant place. This conclusion derives from the observa-
tion that the formant transition values are variable across various vowel contexts
in stop-vowel sequences. Kewley-Port further asserts that information contained
in the formant transitions in stop-vowel sequences was not sufficient to distin-
guish place across all the vowel contexts. Therefore, the transition is not a deter-
minant place cue for stop consonants. Thus we find conflicting evidence from
acoustic studies as to the salience of place cues in the transition region. In this
paper, I claim that the conflicting evidence reflects the variability of C/V coar-
ticulation as evidenced through variation in the formant values of the CV transi-
tion region.
The existing perceptual and acoustic studies all focus on CV structures with
stop consonants. There have been very few comparison studies on C/V coarticu-
lation between CV and VC structures. Acoustically, coarticulation in VC struc-
tures is detectable only in the formant values in the vocalic region, leading up to
stop closure. There is no portion of the VC structure analogous to the burst in CV
structures, which may account for why only a CV syllable has been studied in
previous research.
In this paper, I will compare the vowel's coarticulatory effect on the pre-
and postvocalic consonant in a CVC structure. I assume in this experiment that
C/V coarticulation arises due to gestural overlap, and will be indicated in the for-
mant transitions into and out of the vowel. If gestural overlap is symmetric in CV
and VC structures, I expect to find acoustic parallels. Specifically, I expect to find
the same range of variation in F2 values in CV and VC transitions.
In the subsequent sections, I present and discuss the results of two experi-
ments, comparing F2 values in CV and VC structures. In experiment I, I measure
F2 values at the F2 onset and offset but also at the CV-burst and VC-burst to see
the extent to which a vowel extends its gestures in CVC sequences with stops. I
compare the range of F2 values across 5 vowel contexts at F2 onset vs. 1"2 offset
and in CV-burst vs. VC-burst. The F2 values are measured based on the fact that
there is a main correlation between F2 and the degree and location of stop con-
sonant contact (Fant 1960). Also, F2 gives some indication of the articulatory
configuration used to generate the consonant such as a stop or fricative (Heinz &
Stevens 1961 ). I discuss the statistical analysis of the F2 ranges in each context of
a bilabial, alveolar and velar stop. Furthermore, I discuss the correlation of a
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vowel's F2 with that of onset and offset of transitions and with that of CV and
VC-burst to identify how much the F2 at four different points is articulatorily cor-
related with the vowel's F2. In the second experiment, I show the F2 mean values
at 5 different points in CVC structures with fricatives, and also demonstrate which
articulation point manifests the most independent F2 value from vowel's F2 as
obtained from an ANOVA test. In section 3, 1 discuss some phonological implica-
tions of the results.
^
2. Experiment I ^
For the first experiment utilizing CVC sequences with stop consonants, I hy-
pothesize that the range of F2 will be more variable under greater influence of the
neighboring vowel. Variation in F2 values may be interpreted as the acoustic
manifestation of greater gestural overlap between a vowel and a consonant.
When vowel and consonant gestures overlap, I assume that the vowel gestures
will invoke dominant coarticulatory effects over a consonants, based upon Re-
casens' claim (1991:178):
'Vowels are resistant to coarticulation because they are produced
by means of global vocal tract shapes which require articulatory
control upon the entire tongue body configuration whereas conso-
nants involve only local constrictions which leave other articulatory
regions free to coarticulate.'
2.1 Data and methods
Nonsense C|VC| syllables with /b, d, g/ and /i, e, a, o, u/ were produced 12 times by
a male speaker, and the tokens were read in a randomized order. 1 Only the voiced
stops were employed in the experiment since the voiced stops more distinctly
show voiced formant transitions than do voiceless stops (Kewley-Port 1982). The
CVC tokens were recorded in 16-bit and 8 Khz onto a Sparc station by a Sony F-
VX30 microphone. Among formant trajectories, F2 was calculated using En-
tropic's Waves program at 5 different points: at the steady state of a vowel, at the
onset and offset of a transition, and at the pre- and postvocalic stop burst.
2.2 Result
The results of the F2 range at four different points in CVC sequences involving a
bilabial stop are shown in Figure 1. All the F2 values are overlaid from the five
vowels at F2 onset and offset in Figure 1 (a) and in CV-burst and VC-burst in
Figure 1 (b). The F2 onset transition values are more variable than the offset val-
ues in the bilabial stop context. The difference in variation in onset vs. offset is
statistically significant by Levene's test for equality of variance (F = 45.990, p M
<0.0005). As Figure 1 (b) shows, the range of F2 values in CV-burst is greater
™
than that in VC-burst, and the variance of F2 values in CV-burst is statistically dif-
ferent from the F2 variance in VC-burst (F = 1 1 1.313, p < 0.0005). Moreover, the
variability difference is much greater between burst points than between onset
and offset points.
These results indicate that gestural overlap between a vowel and consonant
is greater in CV structures than in VC structures, and the vowel's articulation may
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extend to the burst of the preceding stop. Especially in sequences involving a
bilabial stop is sequenced with a vowel, the tongue body is significantly free to
coarticulate with a vowel during the production of the stop due to the fact that
the bilabial stop involves only the lips as the primary articulators. This is indicated
by the bigger range of F2 in CV-burst and at the onset of F2 transition. On the
other hand, the small range of F2 in VC-burst and at the offset of transition indi-
cates that the bilabial stop is more likely articulated independent of the preceding
vowel.
variation: onset vs. offset (bilabial) (b) F2 variation: CV-burst vs. VC-burst (bilabial)
MO
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(a) F2 variation: onset vs. offset (alveolar) (b) F2 variation: CV-burst vs. VC-burst (alveolar)
23001
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(a) F2 correlation: F2 onset vs. vowels
r = 0.891 (p< .0005)
(b) F2 correlation: CV-burst vs. vowels
r = .905 (p < .0005)
2400
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itself is shorter and more open (Stevens 1971), and the front cavity is longer due
to the palatal place of articulation and to the occurrence of slight lip rounding
and protrusion (Fant 1960). It can be hypothesized that the vocal tract shape
gives rise to resonance in the back cavity behind the constriction, possibly af-
fected by an adjacent vowel. If a vowel is articulated even during the fricative
production, it is predicted that the back cavity resonance will be determined by
the tongue shape of a vowel and that the spectral peaks of fricatives will reflect
this phenomenon, presenting similar F2 patterns as the vowel's superimposed
over the fricative noise.
3.1 Data and methods
Nonsense QVCj syllables with voiced fricatives /v, z/ and vowels /i, e, a o, u/ were
produced 12 times by a male speaker. The fricative tokens were recorded in 16-bit
and 16 Khz onto a Sparc station by a Sony F-VX30 microphone. The same pro-
gram, Entropic's Waves, was used for analysis. Among formant trajectories, only
F2 is measured at 5 different points: in the onset and offset of F2 transitions, at
the steady state of a vowel, at the beginning of a prevocalic fricative and at the
end of a postvocalic fricative.
3.2 Results
Figure 5 displays the mean values of F2 at the 5 different points in the /CVC/ se-
quences involving fricative Nl (the bar represents standard error of mean). Ac-
cording to a one-way ANOVA test, the F2 mean values at four points - (1) at the
steady state of a vowel, (2) at the onset of transitions and (3) at the offset of tran-
sitions, and (4) at the beginning of a fricative - are not significantly different
within each vowel context (p < 0.0001). In the case of the /viv/ sequence, the
mean difference between F2 in CV-burst and F2 at the steady state of the vowel
is significant (p < 0.001). However, it is worth noting in Figure5 that the average
value of F2 in VC-burst is significantly different from those in the other four
points (p< 0.0001 for /e, o, a, u/ and p < 0.001 for l\l).
(a) F2 mean values in /viv/
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tive constriction during the VC transition, but not through the whole production
of the postvocalic fricative.
(a) F2 mean values in Izizl (b) F2 mean values in /zez/
prev-/z/ onset l\l offset postv-/z/
(c) F2 mean values in /zaz/
prev-/z/ onset Id offset postv-/z/
(d) F2 mean values in Izozl
2D
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4. Phonological implications and conclusion
I have shown the acoustic correlates of greater coarticulatory effects of a vowel
on a consonant in CV structures than in VC structures. In the examination of
CVC sequences with stops, considerable variability in F2 values in CV structures
was observed, and contrasts with lesser variability in VC structures. F2 values in
VC-burst were the least variant, which is indicative of little or no coarticulation in
the production of the postvocalic stop burst. Similarly, the correlation results indi-
cate that F2 values in the region of the preceding consonant are strongly corre-
lated with the vowel's F2 values. These findings result from a different temporal
coordination of vowel and consonant gestures in CV and VC sequences; an ex-
tended overlap timing in CV transitions vs. a very limited overlap timing in VC
transitions.
In the investigation of CVC sequences involving fricative consonants, the
F2 values are significantly different from the vowel's F2 only at the end of the
production of a postvocalic fricative. In spite of a certain degree of gestural
overlap between a vowel and the following fricative, the fricative seems to be ar-
ticulated in an independent manner of the vowel in VC structures. Therefore, I
would conclude that a vowel shows asymmetrical coarticulatory effects on a con-
sonant such that CV sequences are more likely to achieve coarticulation than VC
sequences.
I argue that the asymmetry of C/V coarticulation supplements the evidence
in phonology that vowel place features are more easily imposed on prevocalic
consonants, invoking place assimilation such as secondary articulation of conso-
nants. Crosslinguistically, it is very common that place assimilation between a
consonant and a vowel occurs in a CV structures rather than in VC structures. To
the best of my knowledge, however, there are fewer examples showing that a
postvocalic consonant assimilates to the place of a preceding vowel. This implies
that the coarticulatory effect of a vowel on the following consonant is not sig-
nificant to promote an assimilation process in phonology. Experimental and
phonological evidence suggest that CV combinations are closely integrated and
constitute a coarticulatory unit.
NOTES
* I would like to thank Jennifer Cole for her valuable comments and discus-
sion. I also thank Khalil Iskarous for helpful suggestions.
1 His first language is English.
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